Guest Wireless Connection

On your Wi-Fi capable device please open your list of available wireless networks.

Connect to "UMASSP_GUEST", then open a web browser and follow the on-screen instructions for guest access.

* If you have been supplied Guest Credentials prior to your visit to the UMass President’s Office please click LOG IN and enter your supplied credentials.
Enter the username and password you received in the Email/SMS message, select the **TERMS** checkbox, and click on **LOG IN**.

You can now access the Internet via the “**UMASSP_GUEST**” wireless network.

**Note:** Your registration to use the UMass President’s Office Wireless network is valid for (12) hours from the time you **LOG IN**. After (12) hours, you will need to repeat the steps listed above.

**If you require assistance please contact the UITS Helpdesk at (774) 455-7777**